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M. L. McCOLLOUGH,

LICENSE ORDINANCE b
FOR TOWN OF s
MANNING-YEAR 1920 $

An ordinance to levy and collect
Licenses in the Town of Manning for
the year 1920.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Manning
in Council Assembled: I
Section 1. That every person, firm, L

company or corporation engaged in
any trade, business. or profession c
hereinafter mentioned within the lim- o
its of the town of Manning shall be ii
required on or before the 15th clay of nl
February, 1920, to obtain a license is
to exercise said trade, business or o
profession within the limits of the tl
said town; and every person, firm or a
corporation not now so engaged, but c
expecting to engage in such trade, s
business or profession after the 1st s
(lay of January of the present year, t1
shall be required to first obtain license o
to exercise same, all the said license o
to be fixed according to the schedule e
and amounts hereinafter set forth. v

Section 2. Upon each and every o
merchant or any other person, firmi A
company or corporation docing busi- a
ness within the limits of the said towna s
of Manning and for each and every b
store or place of business within the a
corporation limits of the saidl town, p
except such as are otherwvise spcifi- u
cally taxed by this ordinance, .the Ii- a
cense shall be as follows: )<
Upon merchants, sales stables c

where vehicles and horses and mules p
are kept for sale or feed, and automo- r
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ie dealers, whore gross and rediales do not exceed:
2,000 per annum---- --$ 10.0
5,000 per annum------ 20.
10,000 per annum 25.1
15.000 per annum---- - 30.0
20,000 per annum---- -- -3:.0

25,000 per annum------. 40.0

For each additional Five Thousan
lollars over Twenty-five Thoustni
ollars, the sum of Five Dolla: s.

Section 3. Every firm, comi. ny o
arporation required by the or aanc
f the town of Manning to o ain
cense to engage in any tra' busi
ess or profession for which a licens
required,, shall, before the 15th da:

C January of each year, regin4er wvitl
le town clerk, first his or her nanmr style, and in case of a firm o
)mpany, and the place of business
acondl, the tradle, business or profes
ion for which a license is required
io place where such trade, businesr profession is carried on in the cas
C a dealer in goods, wares or merbandlise, the amount, extent ans
aluen of the bu.siness carried on alf which shall be given under oatl
11 persons, firms, companies on o
fter the first day of January, 1921ball register as aforesafd. It shal
e duty of the towvn clerk to asses
1l persons, firms, companies and cor
orations liab!e forj town licens
nider the ordlinances of this towi
nid enter the same in a book to bi

riown as the License Book, giving
tassified andl complete list of all suel
ersons, firms, companies and corpoitions wvho are liable for townr li
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t cense, and the amount of license forlwhich they are liable, which licenses 1iD shall be obtained as herein provided,) on or before the 15th day of Feburary

D 1920. Lic'fnse shall be issued by the 13!
D Clerk and Treasurer, who shall keep Hi
D a reco I of all licenses fixed by the3 ordinances of the town of Manning. and assessed by him under authoritythereof as aforesaid in the manner

prescribed by the laws of the State
of South Carolina and the ordinancesr of the town of Manning. HteB

1 Section 4. If any person exercise Hi
or carry on any trade, business or 13profession for the exercising carry- c',

y ing on or doing of wilch a license is c-
required by this ordinance, without

e first registering or taking out such a (e
r license as in that behalf requiredl, he,
:she or~they, besides beiing liable to C,.the, payment of the license, shall be
;sub ject to a tine not to exceedI $40 or

s Imprisonment for a time not to ex- C(e ceed thirty (lays, upon conviction be-
- fore the Mayor or Acting Mayor.
:I Section 5. In every license to be
1 taken out under' or by authority of' Ci
i. th is ordl inance, shall be contained and
r set forth the purp~ose, trade, business
I) or profession for which such license

I is granted, and the name and plaeC
5 of business of the per'soni or persons
- taking out the same, and the time
e foir which it is granted. The Clerk

and Treasurer shall preparie a form C(
a of license to be used in each calse, anda shall have the same printed and
I bound in book form, In a neat and Cr
- substantial manner, wIth a piroper
-stub attached to each, upon whih DrI

~.D. D1
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all be written, at the timne the li-
iso is issued the name of' the partybaining the same, the length of Cii
e covered by such licerse, to-ther with the amount charged Es
refor; and the party receiving:h license shall keep the same post- De
in some conspicuous place where ixbusiness, trade or profession is El
.ried on. Any evasions of the pro- 1iions of this Section shall be sub-
t to a penalty of hot more than
) or thirty (lays imprisonment. Fr
Section 6. The license granted un-r this o::dinance shall not authorize Gr
person, firm, company or corpora- 1[;n mentioned therein, to exercise or

'ry on trade, business or profession II,cified in such license in any other Iiice than that mentioned therein. Ilu
I licenses issued on and after Feb-iry 15th shall not be for less than apcurrent year unless otherwise pro- upled horein. Ic<
Section 8. Any money lender (pri- Ic<
e) who shall charge, accept or re-
ve interest charges or compensa- Ice
n for the lending of money, direct- lce
or indirectly, by wlatever name, In:
ans or device, in excess of the legal
e of 8 per cent per annum, he, she
they, shall be subject to a fine not
'eeding $40 or imprisonment in the In
vn jail for a time not exceeding
rty dlays for each offense and the in
ord of their convictions shall
reported to the next meeting
town council whereupon the

ense of such party or parties so In
nicted shall be revoked.
ictioneers selling lt publicrutcry $ 5.00
ency Real Estate, Renting or

Selling:
th capital stock or amount
invested less than $5,000 5.00 in
ith capital stock or amount
invested more than $5,000
but less than $10,000 - -- 10.00ith capitol stock or amount
invested more than $10,000 Iti
but less than $20,000 20.00
ith capital stock or amount
invested more than $20,000but less than $40,000 -. 30.00
;cnts selling fertilizers -- -- 10.00 ti
aents or dealers in pianos
tnd organs or either - -. 10.00 LaCetits not specially mention-ed -- -- ---..- -- -...- 10.00T1:

Automobile Livery or Dray: L
te car _--_- - ...--- 10.00
itomobile livery or dray for
each additional car - 5.00 Ni
ttomobiles, relpa'ir shop -

- 20.00 1't
nks or Trust Co's., with
Capital Stock and Surplus P
less than $40,000 .. .. 35.00 1
nks or Trust Co's., with
Capital Stock and Surplus ,
more than $40,000 ..-- 50.00
okers--merchandise _--

- 10.00
Iliard or pool room, per t ble 100.00
rber shops, per chair .. 5.00
acksmith shops and wheel-
wrights --5.----... --. 00 S
rding houses or hotels for

the accommodation of tran-
sient customers having less
than 15 rooms _-- ._.-.... -.. 5.00
wving 15 rooms and over - 10.00 St
>ttling works, per annum _- 10.00
>ttling works, per annum
sellinig from wagons or
trucks --- ----- 15.00
>ok agents selling books by
subscription or otherwise 10.00X1
owling alleys. .. -. -- 5.01)
lI Posters-.--..--..- --. 5.00
11 posters, per day..._-_.-...._..- 1.00 Soild ing and Loan Association
10"1t - -- 10.00
tilding and Loan Association ,

-agentS c representat ives ,

whose principal otice is not
located in this State -- 100.00
etchers -- -- _- ... 20.00
ttcthers---itinerant.. per day 1.001
cycles-agents or dealers .. 5.00
>ot. and shoe blacks _- .._ .. 1.00
otton gin and press in use 10.00
ltton seed oil tmills, including
gins.. ...._ .. ... _- 75.00'
mtractor's Working on a Commission

Rausis:
mutra'c'torIs wor'k ing on a1

com-.m ission ba sis where the com)1-
pleted job) <osts over $50 5.00mttactor's working on a ('omf-
mission hasis where the com--
1)leted1 job does not cost aver
$1,000...- ... . - 10.00
miatotrs work ing con a (com-m1iss ion basis where the cotm-ploted job is over $1,000 and

not over $5,000 - - 15.00
mtractors working on a

(com.mission basis where the '0)co-
pl eteod .ioh) is over $5,000 aonod

nhot over) $10.000..... ...._. .25.00IIt'ractors wortk intg on a ('om..

misint basis v'.hore the com-.
p)let ed job is (-:er $10,000 40.00

rtnivals n(er week $150 to,$500. at dIiscretion of counil .gand Pony Shows, per day, w
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ron $16,00 to $50,00, at dis-
retion of council.
cus and lienagerie, per day
.xhibited in city 100.00
hibitions-Theatrical, nins-
rel or other tent, per day 10.00
ntists -- ......- ..- ..-..... 10.00
press Ofices or Agencies 40.00-etric light companies 25.00

h or Oysters-sold on
treets--.--------...-..-. 5.00

ring Jennie--per day - 5.00uit and vegetable stands or
unch counters. 5.00
ists m ills _.--_.-__ .._-....... .00
wskers and peddliers, per

ay 20.00
n1ess repair shops _.

....- 5.00
e and Junk dealers _-.-..-..10.00
cksters, produce 2.50
?rovided ,this ordinance shall not
ily to farmers selling their produce
)nthe streets of Manning.
factory --------..-....-..25.00
dealers-at retail--each

ouse with wagons --- 5.00
cream saloon or cart --- .. 2.50
cream dealers, wholesale 5.00

urance companies, life or
ire, represented by tran-
;ient solicitor or agent, per
ly -- --_- 20.00mrance companies, fire or
>hl line life

.. ..._. -_ 10.00
tirance coil)palies, ace ident,
i(lelity, guarantee, live
;cock or other insurance

ominpany, for each company 10.00m ran ce solicitors of life and
((-id(nt insurance coim'anies and solicitors of life
md other insurance (om-
)anies, unconnected with ar(gul ' local licensed agency)Fame 2..-.. -...<0.00
nuance of any other kind
ud cormpany, corporation or

society having insurance
l'eaturls other than charit;--ble ... - - 10.00
nlerant repairer of bicycles,
Lypewriters, sewing ma-
hines or cash registers, notreularly employed by li-
ensel dealer -_. --- 5.00
rosene or ither oil con-
panics .. 25 .00
nd loan companies or agentslherefor-- - -- _.... 10.00
wyOrs ..---_. ...10.00
undries .... ... 5.00
undry agents-...-..-_. - 5.00
ich ine shops _... ---- 5.00
iey lenders ----.-...-...... 25.00
wspapers ..... ---- 10.00
inting ofie, job ..---_ 15.00
ysieins . - .- 10.00
otographers transient, per
lay - - ..---- 1.00

ot ographers, per year .. ....10.00
essing clubs - 5.00
ture shows ----.--........10.00
ilroads 0....-...00.00
staurants, serving meals
lly.-- . .-... 5.00
ibles (not sale) vehicles and
horses for hire only, this li-
Lense shall apply to all per-
sonls hiring out teams
wheth-'r running a livery
stable or not -.. -.. .... 10.00allions --......... 10.00
00 repairers, pe' bench 2.50
w mills1 -. 10.00
iVeyors .. . . 10.00
ritary Plumbing 10.00
voting Gallery 10.00
ating Rink ..- 5.00i:n Painting ..5.00
nPainting, per day..1.00

da Founta ins, connected
with othr business or alone 10.00

lephone Companies, local -. 30.00
lephone Companies, longlistance .. .. _. 10.00
ilertakers --- _-.. 20.00
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Venders, street, per day ... .. 20.00
Wagons or other vehicles run

- for gain, one horse each, on
streets 5.00

Wagons or other vehicles run
for gain, two horses each on
streets 10.00

Warehouses, each, with stor-
age for hire 10.00

Warehouses, tobacco 60.00
Section 8. That the proceeds of

he license tax shall be applied by
he Clerk and Treasurer to the pay-
nent of the current expenses of the
maid town.Section 9. The amount to be
-harged for license for any other
rosiness, trade or profession not
iereintofore specifically enumerated,
hall he fixed by the Committee on
inance, but. said committee shall
mave no authority to change or re-
luce the license fees herein fixed:
Provided that in case of short term
icenses taken out in the latter part
if the fiscal year. the committee on
inance may in their discretion re-

luce the license fee.
Section 10. The Clerk and Treas-

irer shall consult the Committee on["inance where the occupation of any
Opplicant for license, or amount to
>e charged is questioned, and the
-omniitt ee shall have power to decide
h matter.
Sect ion 1 1. The Clerk and 'l'reas-
rer shall b;' required to turn over to

lho Police Department, the names of
"il 'ielinmuent license payers imme-
liately after the 1 5th of Pebruary,
1921), and the Police Department
shall ianediately bring the delin-
1uent before the Mayor for violation
of th;is ordilance.

S;ection 12. That the Council shall
have the power to revoke any license
for just c:amuse.

Section 13. It shall be the duty of
the Police force to investigate and re-
port to the Mayor all persons doingbusiness without a license.

Section 1.1. That on and after the
lissan'e of this ordinance the penalty

01 non paynii t of license shall be the
sum of ten per cent for every month
or part. of month until sail license ri
paid. 'isc(al year as to licenses to run
from .Januarv to .January.

Section 15. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances conflicting with this or-
dinance are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified under the corpor-

at, seal of the Town of Manning on
the 23rd day of January in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.

F. COF PEY.
Attest: Mayor.
J. C. UIICCINS,

City Clerk.

Sun Maid extra fancy
juicy Raisins 30c a pound.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
WANTED---During tirst ten days of
February 1000 suits. men's or
ladies. to clean at $1.00 per suit,(Special Price.) The Hoffman
FJrench Dry Cleanin': Co. Next
door to B. B. Breed ill's.

FOR SA LE-3,000 Stalks of Sugar
cane at ac each. J. T. 'Touchherry,Ma111nning, S. C. 4-7t-pd
Honest to goodness the

' "1i2 in Coffee in Man-
ningo is our 50e a lb Coffee.
B. I. I3REEI)IN'S

Pure Food Grocery

allow Oronoko.

id Leaf.

Ped to this Section.

Grocery Co., 9.
) PEOPLE

Manning--
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